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+19513090148 - http://www.losjilbertostacoshop.com/

Here you can find the menu of Los Jilberto's Taco Shop Elsinore in Lake Elsinore. At the moment, there are
16 courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Los Jilberto's Taco Shop Elsinore:
I'm a fan of this situation just because of the proximity where I make my shopping. The food is okay, and I would

recommend the Carne asada burrito. However, you need to add salad tomato, or you will only get meat and
sauce. It's a huge burrito, but I enjoy it. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat and drink outside,
And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like

about Los Jilberto's Taco Shop Elsinore:
I loved this place until the last years. I understand that there are supply issues, worker problems due to covid. but
that's just disgusting. shredded “beef” chimichanga was mush. meat (if you can call it that) was muddy, tasteless
and cold. chimichanga was tasteless, cold, pure mush and inedible. unfortunately it is time to cut ties. there are

far too many chances and no improvement. read more. Anticipate the varied, tasty Mexican cuisine, which is
usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica�
TACOS

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

GUACAMOLE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

BURRITO

TACO

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

CARROTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CARNITAS

SALAD

ROAST BEEF
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